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In those days, when again a great

crowd had gathered, and they

had nothing to eat, he called his

disciples to him and said to them,

2 “I have compassion on the

crowd, because they have been

with me now three days and have

nothing to eat. 3 And if I send

them away hungry to their homes,

they wil l faint on the way. And

some of them have come from far

away.” 4 And his disciples

answered him, “How can one

feed these people with bread

here in this desolate place?”

(Mark 8:1 -4)

These are the events

leading up to when Jesus fed the

four thousand with seven loaves

of bread and a few small fish. But

that's not what I want to talk

about. The reason that Jesus fed

this group was that they had

gathered to be with him and be

taught by him in a desolate place

over a three-day period - kind of

l ike a retreat!

Some had come from far

away. I don't know what lodging

was like, but I suspect that in a

desolate place like that, it wasn't

much. As for food service, there

wasn't any there - and the people

sti l l came!

Today, we really don't hold

retreats l ike that. We typical ly

arrange for a comfortable place to

sleep and good food for every

meal. And interesting options

during free time.

But the goal is the same -

be with Jesus for a few days and

grow spiritual ly.

Anita Hanlon is organizing

Trinity Vineyard's 201 4 Fall

Retreat. You are invited to come

away with us to Riverwoods

Christian Center (about 1 0

minutes away in a beautiful

setting by the Fox River) for 41

hours beginning at 7pm on

Friday, October 1 0 and ending

with a Sunday service right there.

Pastor Tom Severson of the Elgin

Vineyard wil l be doing the

teaching on Saturday, and there

wil l be opportunities for some fun

activities together or by yourself.

Anita has organized it so that the

cost wil l be affordable, even for

famil ies.

So. . . Come and hang out

with Jesus, and with each other,

and be more empowered for an

eternal ly significant l ife. A life that

real ly counts.

Hanging Out with Him
By Dan Rak

Phil 's Tweets

Vineyard Nation Director Phil Strout has a twitter

account (@philstrout). Below are some recent tweets:

Trinity Vineyard wil l be running

another year of the School of

Kingdom Ministry starting this

fal l . The School of Kingdom

Ministry is designed to be a

supernatural ministry training

school that is aimed at the

everyday person. We believe

"Everyone gets to play" and so

everyone should be trained. I f

interested contact Nate Post.



Check out Trinity Vineyard on:

http: //www.trinityvcf.org

https://www.facebook.com/trinityvcf

https://www.facebook.com/groups/trinityvineyard

Summer Sermon Series: A Summer to RememberUpcoming Events

This summer Trinity is having special guest speakers. In July

we heard from Bruce and Judy Duncan and Ted Kahn. See

pictures below:

Church Retreat

When: October 1 0th-1 2th

Where: Riverwoods

Christian Center

Please mark your

calendars for this great

event! More detai ls

coming soon!

Please contact Anita

Hanlon with any

questions.

More events wil l be happening at Trinity over

the summer. Check out our onl ine calendar for

current info and descriptions.

www.trinityvcf.org/events

July 1 3th: Judy Duncan,

one of the founders of

Trinity Vineyard, spoke on

the life of faith, drawing

on stories from Joshua,

the apostle Peter, and

herself.

July 20th: Ted Kahn, a

former overseer at

Trinity, spoke about the

Beautiful Life from the

Parable of the Weeds

(Matthew 1 3:24-30)

July 27th: Bruce Duncan,

one of the founding

pastors of Trinity,

returned to the pulpit to

give us a message of

encouragement.

New Overseers

On July 27th Craig and Lori Hairrel l were announced

as Overseers for Trinity Vineyard. May God bless

them as they lead our congregation.




